
 
Senior Reliability Engineer 

 

Summary 

 

To develop product qualification and reliability test plans for new product introduction programs; to 

direct reliability test, analysis and reporting covering all phases of the device lifecycle from initial 

reliability testing, product qualification, establishing burn-in procedures; and providing guidance to 

internal teams and interface with customers regarding reliability matters. 

 

Duties & Responsibilities 

 

 Responsible to develop and manage optimal product qualification and reliability test plans for New 

Product/Platform Introductions Programs.  

 To direct reliability test effort, data analysis, failure analysis, reporting, and support the 

development of new products (including InP based devices such as SLED, DFBs, ROSA and Datacom 

transceivers) and maintenance of reliability assurance for existing products.   

 Ensures product reliability/qualification test methods and processes meet industry standards 

(including Telcordia MIL-STD) and customer requirements. 

 Monitor and manage product reliability/qualification testing with internal teams and with 

subcontractors. 

 Resolves on-going device related reliability issues with internal teams and outsourcing partners.  

 Write and publish qualification reports. Issues reports on reliability results for new product 

development gating phases, product release and for on-going manufacturing operations.  

 Provide guidance to internal teams and interface with customers regarding reliability matters. 

 

Authorities 

 

 Provides guidance and work leadership to all other internal team engineers. Serve as a technical 

team or task leader. 

 Interfaces with supplier and internal staffs concerning quality and assure that effective corrective 

action or improvement is implemented. 

 

 

 

Measures of Performance 

Key Result Area Measure of Performance 

  

Development of qualification plan for NPI Optimal qualification plan that meets industry and 
customer requirements 

Completion of product qualification for NPI Establishing resources for successful conduct of 
reliability tests, burn-in and qualification testing 

 



 
 

Qualification Guidelines 

Minimum Education Post-graduate Degree (Master-degree training in semiconductor, 
microelectronics or photonics device engineering preferred) 

Minimum Experience Minimum 5 years’ working experience with semiconductor reliability 
engineering, failure analysis, product engineering, packaging & test 

engineering, or fab-process engineering.   

Specific Knowledge / Skills Hands-on extensive experience in semiconductor reliability, reliability 
testing, statistical data analysis and reliability statistics, and product 
qualifications.  
 
Relevant skills and knowledge on reliability failure mechanism related to 
3-5 compound semiconductors and photonics packaging.  
 

Possesses strong communication skills and the ability to coordinate cross-
functionally with Sales/marketing, R&D, Quality and Operations  

 

      

 

 

 


